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CHEATHAM AND PRICE Figs in Ncrth Carolina.BupisspooAis. LOCAL NEWS. SI. Paul's Oay School,The Philadelphia Item has come to
Make Speeches at the Colored Fair.

interest in her future welfare to
throw aside all party, all sectional feel-
ing, and show by their votes on the
question that they are in favor of the
scheme of consolidation as the greatest
fpAt::rn nf fttjitA intarAat iifid vnnr rA- -

this office with the following request
marked:NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Congressman Cheatham, and Rev. J.

m:V KEKNK, 3. C..
CONDUCTED liV

3I8TERS OF MEBCY.
Inform me whether Ki29 ar ijrownC. Price, the oolored orator, made

speeches at the colored Fair yesterday.

J. B. 'Willis Notice.
R. J. Gooding Tooth brushes.
E.C. D. Link Change of schedule.

in North Carolina." titiauers will ever pray. THE

TOOTH BRUSHES. A
IMPORTED juit received from
London. Unaranteedto give satisfao-tio-o

or money refunded.
au29tf B-- J- - Gooding.

& BRO. are receiving
ROBERTS etook Boot and Shoes,
Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
They boy at headquarters and can Rive
you Low Price. au26

In reply we will state that but littleWe regret that we were unable to hear
SHIPPING! NEMS.W. M. Watsoh Trustees' meeting. attention has been paid to fig culture

heretofore, though they grow readily
either, but we are informed that
Cheatham departed from what was ex

The Trustees of the New Berne ith very little attentiou and yieldpected. Instead of confining him
Acad e my meet st 4 o'clock this even self to the Fair, its object,

and encouraging the oolored people in1JOLITI 3AL SCIENCE- - Government, ing,
abundant crops of delicious fruit. Our
immediate coast section, we are told,
is specially adapted to figs, both trees
and fruit growing to an unusual size.

The Scholastic Year commences on
the 1st Monday of September.

Specii.l attention piwn to Mathemat-
ics and Analytical Parsing.
Tullj'in per month. Senior classts. $2.00

Junior " 100
Music and oiIkt accomplishments

form extra charges.
Difference of Religion will not be re-

garded in the admission of pupils.
For further particulars apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
'uul' Directress.

the worthy etfort they have so labor- -

week. Several ere ixDcoted to arrive ously undertaken in endeavoring to
We cannot say what varieties areT?ULL LINE r ALL BAMrusa just today.

m. receivea at
The greater part of those who haveN.au28d3t

batter their condition by bringing to-

gether their resources in publio ex-

hibition and rivalry, he could not de-

sist in making one of his bitter tirades

U Gaskill's.
Women, Child- -

ARRIVED.

Sihr. Carrij Farson, C'dpt J. K.

Murphy, with cargo of hay for J T.
Winfield.

Str. Vesper, of the E. C. D. line, with
full cargo.

Str. Stout, of the Clyde line.
Str. Vanceboro, from V'anoeboro.

CLEARED.

Str. Kinston, for Kinston.
Sir. Trent for Adams Creek.

NOTES.

The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.
linn, will sail today at 4 o'clock.

The steamer Beaufort sails this morn
ing for Washington.

been attending the railroad meeting atTiTjRlTY-Flo.- ere

mostly grown. Mr. Wm. H. Pearce, of
this oity, has eight different kinds in
his garden the red, black, yellow,
brown and purple (the purple is nearly
as large as a goose egg) and the Celes

Morehead returned yesterday.X hood, Rolan Baking Powder
The series of meetings that were to

against the whites and inciting his race
to rise up and repulse these wrongs andA FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to I

have commenced at Fort Barnwellxl. 7 pounds at John Bonn s tf .
tial, Brunswick and Sugar tigs.

J. i,. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer anJ Exporter,

DEALER IX

BAGGING AND TIES.

church last night were postponed until
repositions.

While a good many of his hearersit The N. C. Experiment Station is now
-- I?OR RENT Two large airy rooms,

l1 furnished. Apply to J. R Jones, next week. There have been several
may nave coincided with these views,at M. H. Saltan's store. au5if taking steps to encourage tig culture

and diffuse information on the subject.conversions at the Kiverdale church.
we feel sure all did not.

OLD PAPERS for sale in any quan- - Thepastor, Rev. N. M. Jurney, was
at Journal office. compelled to leave for Kineton y ester- -

Some of the leading spirits The steamer Vanceboro leaves tl.iEditor Journal: As a native of
nPHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE day morning, but the lay members are North Carolina, and one who feels t,

deep interest in her prosperity, 1 read
morning at i o ciock witn tun cargo
for Vanceboro, the steamer L. A. Cobb

in the enterprise are too conserv-
ative and have too much gooi sense to
allow themselves to be filled up with

X for ladies. New and marvelous in keeping the meetings up.

Alv(l)e iu market to buy I'otton.
A hi,: stock of liaKKicg and Ties on

hand and must be sold.
'orrt't-pondenc- solicited.

Oflice near' Cotton Exchanco
au 27 d n t f N E y k N K t N , L.

at 7 for Griftcu, and the steamer Howventlon. See sample. N. Arpzn,
jl8 tf Opposite Journal Office Some exoitement was created a day

with much pleasure what you were
pleased to say, (in a late ispue of your
most excellent paper) in regard to a

such stuff. They reooenize that the ard at 8J o'clock for Trenton.
OODA WATER on draught today at After this trip the schooner Carriesyndicate whioh is said to bo se.eking an

intelligent white people of this section
much prefer living in peace and har

or so in Ureensboro by the reported
discovery of oil on a farm near that
tftwn. Thtt Ir.c.Hnn nf t.K. nrnncrtr

tf.Joiin Dunn s.
outlet from Eastern Carolina to the Sash.Ocorsand Blindsmony with them . And they also realizeA case of cholera has appeared Lnd the name of the owner were k t what the community has done towards

aiding them to make this exhibition ofin London. a profound secret until the 25th inst.

ocean, through which to ship the pro-
ducts of the West to Europe; and that
Morehead City was under considera-
tion.

I shall not attempt sir, to argue that
the idea of connecting Morehead City
with the "Great West" as an outlet for
its vast products, is one of great irr.

their toil and skill a success. They areThe owners having succeeded in buy- -

in or ta nrl lninino land a tat if It a Irnnnrn

Paints, Oil?,

Load and Varnish,
Two boys died in Knoxville,

Furion will remnin away for some
time. She will be put in good order on
Howard 's ways before leaving and then
KO to Charleston for the rice trade.

Office of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company.

Xew Bku.se, N. C, Aug. 27, 1S90.

Until further notice the steamer New-bern- e

will sail from Norfolk for

not only granted the privilege of using&jr s r . .1 t L!n I J
xuouuuy irora u uuse oi uiuriuiua The oi, wftg discovered on a email farm the ground, but in numerous
given in place of qninine. belonging to J. J. Phoenix, about a mile iime. Cement,other ways cooperated with them portance, for the fact sir, is so apparentfrom Greensboro. Phu'nix has Bunk a

shaft thirty feet deep and haa found
to all who have given the matter s
thought, it needs nothing more to sus-
tain it.

Baron Alphonso Romschild
lately bought a clock made by

in what the whites believe to be one of
the beat ventures the negro race can
possibly engage in. It is to be regret-
ted that the man who represents this

petroleum of a light grade.
In connection, however, with theLouia XVI. He paid $108,000 for rnday August 29th.

Wednesday September Hd.Enlarging Oyster Cannery.it. district in the Congress of the United
The months with an R will soon be

Monday " 8th.
Friday " 12th.States should have made any other

Hester und Hair,
And all hinds of

Building Materials
At liO-s- t l'rlcon.

I. H. CUTLER,
NEW HERNE, N. C.

Notwithstanding the strike here and the canning factory is getting

idea ef such a great enterprise, I'll
mention that some years ago the ques-
tion of consolidating the ' North Oaro
lina Railroad" and the "Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad" was agitated,
and I think voted upon in the Legisla-
ture. And while the matter was pend

'on the New York Central, it is ready for the oysters. They are build Wednesday " 17th.
Monday " 22d

speech before an Industrial Exhibition
gotten up by his own raoe, than one in
concord, praise and encouragement.ing a new and larger boiler house, ad- -claimed that the entire road is in

Friday 26th.
good condition and freight moving ding another shucking house 16x160; a How different, we are told, were the Returning, will sail from Newbornwarehouse 80x60 and an office 16x32

ing, the writer of fhis drew up a pe-

tition, which was numerously signed,
and sent to the Legislature (then in

addresees of Dr. J. C. Price and G. H. for Norfolk, touching at Roanoke Islandbriskly. feet. When this work is completed White, Esq. Instead of endeavoring to Bession) praying for the passage of a
i. THB Associate ltefortueil Pres

wharf.
Monday September 1st
Friday " Oth

arouse malice, prejudice and hatred, Stmr Blanche for Sale.their capacity will be li times larger
than at present. Two hundred piles

consolidating act. Recently having
found in print the petmtion alludod to.

Seyentv-fiv- e feet long, IS feet widewill also be driven down and tho wharf Wednesday " 10th.
they took occasion to speak in high
terms of the good feelings and
peaceable relations existing between

I herewith enclose to you, trusting that
possibly, (should you republish it) that

byterians of Charlotte have
adopted plans for a new church to

be erected at a cost of $20,000, the
docked up. over all: draught 30 inches loaded,

carries 110 bales of cotton, end ri.Monday " 15th
Friday " 10thThey evidently intend to make things the races in this section. Their speeches

there may be somo points in it which
may in some degree, tend to aid in
carrying out the grand ucheme of imwork to begin at once. lively this winter. Wednesday " 21th

tered at Custom House 47 tons (iross, 29
net; licensed to carry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-
built in October, 1883. Joiner work
and decking entimly new, hull made as

have been highly complimented.
-

Personal.
provement, 1. e., THE LINKING WITH Monday " 29th.
BANDS OP STEEL t,ASTRN NORTH CAROA Prolific Melon Vine. The above is the Old Dominion

A machine that will enable a
man to distinctly note the features Mr. Stanly Oaksmith, of Carterot. LINA WITH THE "UREAT WERT," Septemter Calendar, unices a happierCubanOne watermelon vine, of tho Yours, &c, n.was in New Heme Thursday, lie in cnange is made.01 au acquaintance, at a distance Queen variety, raised by Mr. Rufus Morehead City, August 1890. Please olip and paste on the underformed us of a real estate purchase on
Of two hundred and fifty miles, is I Garner on his farm in Carteret county, side of your dinner plates.White Oak river by Judge P. P. John THE PETITION. E. B. Roiiekts, Ag't.at present engaging the attention near Newport, yielded 14 melons whose

ston of Lexington, Ky. Mr. Johnston, To the Honorable General AsMhibhi ufaggregate weight was 400 pounds, anof Edison. He thinks it feasible, Worm Carolina, Ureeting :with his family, has been spending the Bis Fire at Norfolk.average of over 28 i pounds. The small We, the citizens of Morehoad Cityand that it will be one of the won summer on the North Uarolina coast Nori-'olk- Va., August 27. - Fire toest one weighed 19 and the largest SOI IN. U., in view oi tne momentous ques night destroyed the saw and planine

ood as now. Engine and boiler re-
built, all wearins: and destructible paite
renewed; new crown sheet and tubes
n boiler. Inspected November 27,
1889, and licensed to carry 80 pounda
steam pressure. Propeller 4i) inches,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boilor 7
feet by (50 inches, of 5 If! iron, tensile
strength ru,000 pounds.

Fully t quipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the
Blanche in splendid ly adapted to river
and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and has shown fine
towing capacity. Bho is offered for
sale on reasonable U rnis, and at a very
low price.

ders of the World's Fair. His.eon will remain here and open up tion now pending before your honorablepounds. mill of D. C. Lassiter, in addition to a
hie atrtolr rt AvoaaaA llimkf... n I an n Hn

some of the fine natural oyster beds in body, beg leave in this, our bumble peFine watermelons have been abun .... . , , , . I " ' F. o.vWtt v. uivrniu lUIUVCi , aim a IUWThe Wilmington Star says: that section. uuu,iUU... ,uu. awLuu iu tu9 of eight tenement houses. Loss 820 000dant here this year, but we have not
Miss Annie Whitford has returned"Stanley . discovered a plant in Uv to isyu.000. w th I ttlfi nRiirnnnn.secure 1 any individual statements. give a few reasons why, in our humblefrom a visit to friends in Beaufort.Whocaa beat Mr. Garner's rfcord? opinion, the consolidation of thoAfrica, the seed of which when

rnsl niasi k f nAOrAP an1 fairATI 1T1
'Most a Good.Misq Maud Green left yesterday to North Carolina Railroad" with the Say some dealers who try to sell a subAtlantic and North Carolina Railroadontti the Salem Female College. HernMkll I v n M nanlvMa wl A t tM IMalnn.lguiaii uuavo uia&va OUU BUU UlCiau- - m...- - -- Kaa. MArwlo .n,1 stitute preparation when a customer

calls for llood'fi Sarsaparilla. Do notshould reooive your speedy sanction.father, Mr. T. A. Green, acoompanied
Irtvaf lar ia flow flint- nn Hc.iKt I . a nCuOly people glaa ana MIS tnem are glad to announce, under (Uttering allow any such false statements as this

For further information apply to
Jamfs Rkdmond. Sec' & Tress,

augSJitwtl New Berne, N. C.
nor to naiem . r roin meru ne win gu 10 ,, r .

I taut uw uinuj uivui w v a ui tvua uuuWltbJanghter. Republican Candl- - auspioes. The principal. Prof. W. R, Oxford to attend a meeting of the orable bodr do not reallv know the ad- -
induce you to buy what you do not
want. Remembsr that the only reasondates Should order large quantities! Skinner, has returned from an extond- - directcrs of the Orphan Asylum. vantage of this port and harbor, in for making it is that a few cents more

Mra fin, Trna nf finish, .hn every particular, as me natural-y- es,nf thia for nse nt fall." ea "ur through the counties of Pam profit will be made on the substitute.
lico, ueaurort and Hyde, and informs has been visiting her brother, Dr. N. H. Insist upon having the best medicine

flood's Sarsaparilla. It is Peculiar toany between Norfolk and rensacolaIt is Harrison against Quay now. Ins that he has met with more than his Street, returned homo yesterday They do not know the fact that a loaded Itself. . 8
Harrison has considered the Loge expectations. steamer of a thousand, or even twoMrs. Augusta Oaksmith, of Holly'

hill An a iliaMnnUvAlv Ad. rrot. dinner made an enviable repu- - thousand tons, can, in thirty minutes
after leaving the railroad wharf, bewood, is stopping in the city a short MARRIED.

At Portsmouth, N. C, on Thursday,tat ion for Vanoe Academy while it wasmt Ataf fif Iaii v An nnvA time.

Wanted, to buv a good ten or twelve
horse povvor Boiler. Apply to

Jam i;s Redmond,
New Borne, N. C.

"""TURLINEOF
Sterling Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this City.

and he is rolling in ' old ocean," wending her.wm.i.VU wmuit, located at Polloksville. Sinc.fl its remn. August 28th, Mr. David Roberts to Miss
Winnie Dixon.trackless way to a foreign or domesticMiss Bessie Tucker, who has been

and Prt; d0 n' now the fact- - 'h.atvisiting friends at Cove, Dover Kin--
reported"; to be greatly angered t0 New Berne he haB fully 8u8tained
With Qaayor proposing to lay. it yea, more, he has increased At the resider.ee of the bride's

ston for several weeks, returned home hBT. thfl harbor of Rfiflifnrt. Bhin nf father, near New Berne, Mr. Eliiahon tbO Bhelf in i the Senate. It looks that reputation, and in the scho yesterday. the lareest class, as transoorts and sud- - Garner, of Wildwood, to Miss Sarah E.
as if a bitter contest is impending Uuiio year just beginning daughter of Mr. Geo.Miss Fannie Jones has returned from ply ships; and they do not know that Collins, the

E. L. Perkins, of New- -hArwAAntwn fankiona of the Dartv. h0 iDtend" t BurPa9S all previous ef- - when uenerai rJberman entered the voiuos. ur
fltnta in lSRR. that nvnr tujn hnnHrprl poit, performed the marriage cereforts. He has secured an efficientOswego Palladium. cuuDiim shiDS were in Beaufort harbor at one mony.corps of teaohers specialists in their Prftf W P Rlinnar n a iiiatmaiiaft U.. Aa 1.a .'. t,M KnnfM . The happy couple immediately took

J We offer special drives Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELEE.
me, and is prepared " thorough of several neiehbor- - transports and war-ship- But enough: tho train for Wildwood, their futureudmuuu --uoieui, ana moaern . . . tha ,ntoraaK nf vftnnn tne aDove iaois speas: lor tnemeeiveB home.lanmianaa a ttnnnl m n 4 nl.l i. 1 I B lnl all A Of vhnf. Katt n fArf rior Kai ia

a ... ... wuKuaaooi uvai auu iudli LiLueu lmi i . . . i i duu dm " " wvui w UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.vention submitted Certain matters mng.mft.... Mmm(., acmmdj. tie reports mat cunew And here let u. ask, where can another
- - .ui i I 1 ' ' httffB riamflffAn thu nnrn in snmA Arf.Aiir,l..,Mk hakn ka A bahU 9 Notice.fA a AAmmuTAA inr Rnrrinmnnr. it t . . j . . r-- e- "f- t- Buuu a uamui uo iuuuu dvuiu ui

SEPT. 4."uu """P. hut all other crona there and elsewhre "Hampton Roads V THE FAIL TF.U.n Ol'K.VS
TUTIOJf. $.!().The Members of The National S ivingAfter arguing the qdestion at does it all for a moderate price. Again, we do not think we err whenare splendid.

we aasert that w hen the charter waslength and quoting and analyzing I Bis boarding pupils are already be and Loan Association of New Berne
will call at the Clerk's Oflice and pay
their monthly installments, Saturday,Third Day of the Colored Fair. ootainea ior tne Awanno ot ortn uaro- -

all the; provisions of the United ginning to arrive.
m. . .it. . . I nun adiuvBUi nun nouvituuuv ty bo uui Aug mib, ls'JU.inursuay wae wo Dig nay ior nM ...! that it was simnlv a charter forStates Constitution bearing upon I The Great strike North. J. B. WILLIS,

ao29 d2t Secretary.
Fair. There was a large, attendance the extension of the North Carolina
both white and colored. In the morn- - Railroad" to find "the most eligible.. the matter of finffrage the commit- - We are permitted to publish the fol- -

Kour rotsu'ar courses of stu.iy. Olas.lcal,Pliliotoplucal, Literary, Sclentlllc,
Special courses m Clietnlhtry. Civil andElectrical KimlneerlnK, I'hannany, andothor Btudles.
Separate schools of Law and Medicine,wnone siudenls may attei.il the University

lectures. Address
Hon, KKMP P, BATTLE. LL.D.,

tee- - reaches the conclasion that lowing extraot from a private letter re ing Congressman H. P. Cheatham made outlet" to the ocean. And it was found
. . . latBaaufort Harbor. But alasl centle- - School Notice.

an naaresp ana ev. J. u. rnc i.i....t .. k. n MISS JANET T. HOLLISTER will
' whatever may have been the effect oeiTe1 in thia city on Wednesday, it

of the - action of the sonthern n ' hw lot.iB 7 ,d8 th(
. . . , , condition of in York as

Bouiivuai luwicoti mat uaiv ui an
IUtOU works, crept in, and with its sawain President, Chapell HU W 1.open a School for Boys and Girls, at

Daring the day there was a prize I crushing potency, the
. Htates, aenommaiea eiiner: seces- -

viewed b preBent.
the office on Union street lately occu-
pied by Dr. Slover, on Monday, Sep- -ma of baseball between the P. D. Q. OlaimB OI "tne most eligible outlet" New York Furniture StoreSlOn or rebellion, ana W ine recon- - haa been, quite a change in ' " has, a ia well known, been over-rule- tember 8ib.New Berne and tha Greenvilleolnb ofvt.".-- a.. .. . jai..-ili- r. uu 5 v.k. j ikmh. h. nc n,..ui. auZedlw STILL LEADS IN LOW PRIOES.

I have just received the Finest.... ,(M1i and business circles. Every branch of in r- - VJ. won. ine score state baa been made to suffer, although
or political questions, ana Wltnoai trada a .imo. at ft gtand-stil- l: there stood 19 to 18. There have been three she owns so large an amount of etook Stock of Furniture ever brought to

this city.unnmarotlnir AitrArnA nninlnnn on I aim nvr KOO DOO mnn on atrlkfl. nd it is r v.nank.n. nn f. . I in both roads. Yea. time and aeain.

these important qoestions, we are e ia Zot W. The New Berne club won two eTyTtf;wftS Also, a lot of Organs and Musical
Instruments. ' ; :,,

I am also agent for the Number
Of opinion that the reaamiSSlon Ot anions, etp. The brick manufaoturers QU uo ureenviuw ciuu wne. isn pouoy. wiewett by a seotionai in- -

Union ana have. refused. to supply New York with As a mark of appreciation of the tereat. And just here, gentlemen, letintothethis State rally Uof the n, St., tnA your petitioners, in all candor and hon- - Sterling Silver Goods. "9" Wheeler and Wilson Sewing
Maohine, which recci ed the Grandforever settled the Status Of States dealers in building materidl. on account . . uj. . esty of purpose, declare to you, that in

thus and that Congress of . boycott l'rize at the Paris Exposition of last
I materials sor an " iuiu vi vow ior mi mum- 7.- pames aiieget oreacn i jour wvUBouuation," mey areip

thereby lost all Control or jarisdlO- - ot contract between the two factions.' 'Peeon of presentation, and Hon. J. E. no impelled by a personal interest, or SpeClU DlJVeS TfllS ' VY Get year; it the greatest, wonder of the
tlOn OVer this matter, ana tnacinennerenaye voeu several anieu aireaay, l'T " TTCT 1 PJ".,W w inwiwmrproi
States, thus readmitted into the ,,.f-- flv,k hi-wao- nl There was also a stock parade, trial hAloved old flttB. , Nnl Noll Anil.

age, silent, light, rapid, durable, and
adapted to the finest and coarsesl
work, emhroidorj and Tick rack, with.
out. any cxtrf . attachments, all ofDsll Tho Jouclcr.became at once P0 facto capital ever inaugurated. ' The money of iSP66-?1"0- '

nrses, foot races, etc.. Uentlemen, remember 'tis not in a mat-1.- 1

market has jumped from 6 and 8 to 20 e Fir closes today, -- r ter cif, party strife, we ask your votes,
but 'tis one we believe of vital Interestrailroad- T i Ann uu nflr n.uL i ihth i i not a I - - ' -- "

Trustees' Meeting, tfrith ; all the SOverelirn Dower laroand here but what Is having trouble te the whole people, regardless of party- . . 1 i 1 Mrs. A; T. JerkinsThe regular meeting of the Board of I in any form. Tie the interest of the 1

Tf.arAM.Af .. WaW pAvna AlBilAm will I I..M.&M trfm tt,a mnnnl.tna A tk.

nuu.it vau uo eccu my jLiew Otore,
opposite Koberts Bros,, South Front
street. .:' i --ft'? .j,;

. .You will also find a Well Selected
Stock of Furniture at iny Old Store
on Middle street. A: '

nn'v and all other Th New York Central from here to -- 1

possessed oy iue CnloaKOi.t d,8tanoe 0f 1000 miles, is
'States.' - - - '

' praotioally at a stand-itil- l; all others be held'at the offloe of the President sea that the two roads should be made win. resume we aunes or ner ucnooi on
will be confronted with the same con- - this afternoon at fouro'olook. . one. And, hence, we as North Caro Ilonday, Sept. 8tlLThat tired feelintr now so often heard I dltion within the week unless the strike A full attendance is requested. ; llniana loving our good old mother, and

bavins ner interest at heart, humblyof, is entirely overcome by Hood's Bar- - is settled by concessions on the part of By order of tne President,
- W. M. WATsas. Ttorcuh tmtiuotlrn In tha elementary

tapari"a, whish gives mental and bod I the corporations or satisractory arm- -

y-::- r ?,iiteppccttuuy, .

"aulOdtf
, T. J. TURNER,

;..' X .:: '' Proprlclor.
ask her sons, now assembled in her

I council hallsaye, ask .all who fed an
urmouim, uiiiury tig x.agiu Liiieraiur.

Bug 17 dim, ..,. :,:'Ji v- ' Sec and Trea.sly strer - 2 );ratlon.".


